
Soli Helps Launch New AT&T 5G Carbon
Neutral Program

AT&T Pilot Launches in Austin, Texas

CAMBRIDGE, MA, US, November 18, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Soli ® is proud to announce its

partnership with AT&T on the launch of their 5G carbon neutral device pilot program in Austin. 

In conjunction with Soli

Solutions, AT&T is offering

carbon neutral 5G devices

and network usage to

customers in Austin thanks

to the purchase of

accredited carbon offsets.”

Bill Leslie, CEO Soli Solutions

“Soli is pleased to be helping AT&T launch this first of its

kind program by a major U.S. carrier,” said Soli CEO Bill

Leslie. “In conjunction with Soli Solutions, AT&T is offering

carbon neutral 5G devices and network usage to

customers in Austin thanks to the purchase of accredited

carbon offsets from local and regional reforestation

projects and the purchase of renewable energy,” continued

Leslie. 

“AT&T’s carbon neutral initiative aligns with the company’s

broader environmental commitments as well as with the growing focus on environmental

sustainability among consumers,” stated Charles Herget, AT&T AVP of Global Environmental

Sustainability.

About Soli Solutions, Inc. 

Soli turns corporate sustainability into customer loyalty incentives, allowing consumers to

participate in a company’s sustainability initiatives on a direct, one-to-one basis.

Soli is a brand loyalty marketing solution that helps brands tap into their sustainability efforts to

create deeper emotional bonds with consumers. Through Soli’s solution, businesses of all types

are able to turn sustainability initiatives into emotional loyalty incentives allowing a brand to

engage its consumers in the imperative to reach carbon neutrality.

Visit AT&T https://about.att.com/newsroom/2021/att_carbon_neutral_5g_promotion.html

Visit Soli at www.solipoints.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/556650487

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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